DEC. 7, 2010

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1. 6PM Call to order Present: Chairman Szak, Trustee’s Anderson & Dunham, & Chief McHugh

2. Motion Anderson, 2nd Dunham to approve the 11/10 minutes. Carried unan.

3. Public Comment None

4. Present Monthly Activity See Attached Summary Sheets
   17 Assists to Other Agencies For 8 hrs, 19 minutes
   7 Town of Onalaska, 5 Town of Holland, 4 Town of Farmington, 1 City of Ona

   Received 22 Assists From Other Agencies for 27 hrs and 43 minutes

5. Present monthly claims See Attached Summary Sheet

6. Municipal Court Update No Meeting

7. 2010 Capitol Outlay Chief McHugh requested to use approximately $1400 of 2010 budgeted money to purchase two hand-held portable radios, about $700 for both, and approximately $700 to install a full plastic seat in the Dodge Charger. Seat would give some extra room in the backseat, and provides easier clean-up. Dollars are from 100-52112-350 Radio approximately $700 left and account 100-52113-350 Police Radar has $700 left in it.
   Motion Dunham, 2nd Anderson to approve the purchases. Carried unan.

   Proposed new parking fines summary had some transposed numbers. Already corrected by police secretary.

8. 6:35PM Motion Anderson, 2nd Dunham to adjourn. Carried unan.

Minutes by
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